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English trans1ations of Portuguese COIAreR" 

books before 1640 ~='" 

During the war we English people frequently reminded ourselves 
of our ancient alliance with Portugal. We rnight have supposed 
that this ancient alliance would have resulted in early literary inter
changes between England and Portugal; but it appears to have affec
ted mainly the politicai, social, and cornmercial relations between 
the two countries. English knights may have helped to spread some 
of the themes - as they did something of the spirit - of northern 
chivalry in Portugal; if so, they left no recognisable trace behind. 
The only earJy translation I know frorn the English into Portuguese t 

is one of Gower's COllfessio ama1ltis rnade by Robert Payne, an 
Englishman who held a canonry at Lisbon about the end of the 
fourteenth century. On the other hand, I know of no earJy transla
tion frorn the Portuguese into English, and Portuguese authors seern 
to have begun to aUract the attention of tran lators in this country 
rnuch about t e sarne time as did Spanish authors, that is during 
the second quarter of the sixteenth century. There are, indeed, va
rious rerninders that Portuguese literature, so far as this country was 
concerned, followed in the wake of Spanish literature. panish books 
!n the originallanguage, panish dictionaries, and Spanish grarnmars, 
were published in England during the sixteenth century. On the 
other hand no early Portuguese grammar was published here; Por
tuguese was only included in polyglot dictiollaries during en

teenth century !; and though a bool in Portugue e pr ... ~c!5'\:)~ ha 
"'\,) ~ 
~ ~ 

I There are not wanting books which profess to have ~ te.. fro! 
English into Portuguese. For instance, the famous romanc ~ch~ _ .' nJ~ 

B/allch (1490) Was «translated from Engli h into the Portug ~ton a(f!r. 
wards into the vulgar Valencian tongue» j but such statemen -%e not to b~~ 
seriously. Similarly, two Portuguese romances mentioned ~Jp P~tit", of 
England and Palladille of England, profess to have been t r ~ glish 
sources. 

2 For example, in John Minsheu's 17/e Guide inlo Tongues, London, ,6'7. and 
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been published in London in J 546 I, its aUlhor, who died in J 778, 
was not quite so old a the publisher makes out. The Portuguese 
Ianguage, in short, has always been much les widely known in this 
country than the 'panish, and, as we hall see below, rarely was a 
tran lation ma de directly from lhe Portugue e during OUr period. 

It i creditable, therefore, thàt the fir t English tran lalion from a 
Portuguese author should appear in print very soon after the fir t 
English translation from the panish. We owe both to the domestic 
circle of the great Chancellor Sir Thomas More. The first translation 
from the panish a the ln/erll/de of Calislo alld A1elebea which 
was made and printed by More's brother-in-Iaw, John Rastell, shortly 
before J 530. The fir t translatioo from aPortuguese author was 

TIze legacye or' embassale of lhe great emperOl17" of bzde pl'estel' Johu, 
1111/0 EmalluellkrngofPol.l).l1gale.Í1ltlze).ereofourlol.deM.1I. C. 
xiii, made by More ' son John, and printed by Rastell 's soo William 
in J 533, the year after the publication of Damião de Goes' Latin 
original '. So far the honour between pain aod Portugal are fairly 
eveo, for the J1l/edude is but ao extract, rewritten in English verse, 

from an old Spanish ma terpiece, while Tlze legac'ye, if of slightly 
later date, and from the Latin, is at any rate a complete translation. 

Damião de Goes' account of the embassy of Prester John was 
published with somethiog more than its obvious purpose. It was, 
of course intended to gratify a natural curiosity as to the conditions 
of a remote foreign country; but at the sarne time it was a piece ot 
religious and politicaI propaganda 00 behaIf of the author's native 
country. As uch, it is a very fitting book to stand at the head of 
the early English translations of Portuguese works, for the great 
majority of these are either accounts of voyages and traveis, or his

torical works in whi h religion or politics, or both, u ually play a 
prominent parto I propose to deal as briefty as may be with these 

two groups in the order mentioned, before discussing at relatively 

io the New Dialogues or Col/oqllies, and, A litlle Dictionary of eight Languages, 
London, 1639. a late edition of a work by icolas Barlement. 

1 Sharp, S., Tratado das operaçoens de chirurgia ... Trad. em portllgues por 
J. de C( astro) S(anllento). Londres, 154>. The Englssh original was published in 
173g. 

It may be mentioned here that, while no epa rate work in Portuguese was 
published in Eogland during our period, a few Portuguese letters and documents 
in the original language were included in the collections of Hakluyt and Purchas 
mentioned helow. 

Z Legatio Magni lndorum Imperatoris Pre byteri loannis, ad Emanllelem Lu
sitallitr! Regem, Ali/lO Domin;. M.D.XIII. Antwerp, 1532. 
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greater length a small but interesting group of translations from 
purely Jiterary works. Apart from a few miscellaneous items, tht"se 
three groups exhaust ali the available material. 

The Portuguese were the pioneers in tbe exploration of the sea 
route via the Cape of Good Hope to the lndian Oceano They were 
also, following closely the Spaniards' lead, pioneers in the exploration 
of the New World and of the sea rOUle to the East round South 
America. The Portuguese were consequently, along with the Spa
niards, the ma ters of our early navigators, and English mariners, 
including Drake himself, freely acknowledged their debt to both na
tions. lt was natural that Portuguese books should be the best, and 
sometimes the only sources of information concerning lands which 
the Portuguese had specia I or unique facilities for studying - certain 
parts of America, of Africa, of the Far East, including, thanks largely 
to their Jesuit missionaries, China. It was equally natural that these 
books should be translated into other languages. 

There is further confirmation of the impression that Portuguese 
literature followed in the wake of Spanish, as far as tbis country was 
concerned, in the English tran lations of these books of voyages and 
traveis. Only four were printed separately during our period, and 
the earliest did not appear till 1582, by which time quite a respect
able number of Spanish books of travei and navigation had beeo 
translated and printed io England. ln the year just mentioned, Ni
cholas Lichfield published his translation of lhe first book only of 
Fernam Lopez de Castanheda's Historia do descobrimento & con
quista da lndia pelos Portugueses, under the title: The first Booke 
of lhe Historie of lhe Dúcouerie alld C01lquest of the East lndias, 
enterprisC'd b'y lhe Portingales. The original appeared at Coimbra 
in 1551, and it can be shown lhat Lichfield translated from an anon
ymous Spanish version printed at Antwerp in 1554. 

ln 1597 Abraham Harlwell published A Report of the Killgdome 
Df Congo, a Regioll of Africa, which we owe to Duarte Lopez. 
Hartwell's translation was made from lhe original language, wbich 
however was not Portuguese, for Lopez did not com pose lhe book 
himself. It was cdrawn out of the writings and discoursesJ of that 
traveller by Filippo Pigafetta, an ltalian, who reduced the matter, as 
he tells us, «dalla viva voceJ into his native tongue, in which he 
published it at Rome in 1591 I. 

1 Relatione dei reame di COIIIJO et delle eireonuleme eoulrade. Trata dalli 
Seritti & ragiouamenti di Odoardo Lope{ Por/oghese. Per Filippo Pigafella. It is 
to Pigafetta that we owe the account of Magellan's vOy8ge of circumnavigaúon, 

~-------_ ... 
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The beginning of lbe seventeenth cenlUry brings us ioto COntaCI 

witb lhe mOSI (amous English geographer, la whom wc shall have to 
relUm in a momento ln ,6tH Richard Hakluyt publisbed TIre Discol/e. 
ries of lhe WorlJ from lhe,,' }irsl origi"all pulo lhe J'eep'e of our' 
Lord 1555. Briejlf wr;lItll ;" lhe Partl/gall tongue bf A"lottie 
GaillQtlo. The translmion was made nOI by H akluyt, but as he 
himself tells us, .by some bones! and well atfected marchanl of our 
natioo, ",bose name by no meanes I could anoine voto, and tha! as ii 
seemetb many yecres ago. For i( halh lien by me aboue thesc (welue 
yeeresu. That would briog iI acarer la lhe date of lhe original , 
wbich was published ar Llsbon, arter lhe author's dcalh, in 1563. 
Hakluyt's litle is more suiled la lhe COOlen ls of lhe book lhan lhe 
original litle, which reads: Tralado, qUI! compos o "ob,'e & Ilolauel 
capilão A"lonio Gaivão, dos dillersos & deslla)'T'ados cami"hos, por 
oude IIOS tempos passados a pillle,,'a & especea";a lJero da ludia ás 
IIossas pa,.tes. The cbaoge in lhe lide connol disguise lhe facI thal 
lhe Irmnslalion was made from lhe origmal Portugue~e , 

It is la HakluYI also lha! we owe lhe lasl of Ihese four books: 
Virginia richlr valued, br lhe desc"'plio" of lhe mai"e lalld of Fio· 
rida, heI' next lIeigltbour, which he h.mself Iranslated from lhe Por. 
mguese, publishiog ii io It>og, and reissuing ii wilh a new lide in 
161 I. Hakluyt's lide this time glVes lillle clue to lhe character of 
lhe work, which is reaUy an accoun l af Fernando de S010'5 ill-faled 
expedition lO Florida in .539-41, originally wril1en by an unknown 
,Portugal! gentleman of Elvas., and pubJished lU Evora in .557 '. 
The publicarion of Hakluyt's translation in 1609, and his cboice of 
lide , was occasiooed by lhe English allempts 10 co lonise Virginia, 
lhe London Company iOleresled in lhe undl'rtaking having been re
cognised during that year. 

These four books by themselves would hardly juslify my making 
lhe aceounls of voyages and traveis my firsl group; bUI Ihey must 
be suppJemenled by Ibree times as many more Iranslations printed 
in well known English coll ections. Richard Eden included Iransla. 
tioos of one or two short official Porluguesc documenls io The De
cades 0/ lhe "ellJ IlIOrlde, published in 1555. Richard Willes, in his 

lhe English 'ersioo or which was firn printed 10 Richard Eden's 171# INcadu Df 
t!te nel*' worJd~ mentioned belowj bUI 'his accounl i. Pigareua'l own work,liod 
Ihere ii no acuse lor including it in lhe list above. 

I Relaçam verdadeira dos trabalho! f ho KO~trllQdor d6 Ft.rr,ádo d',outo r urlo$ 
fidalgoJ porlu8~t.Jts paJUlrOm no d'scolmmilO da proui"c/a da Frolida, A!fora tlO

uamile feIta p" MI fidolKO De/uas. 
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augmented edition of this work, which he brought OUI under lhe tille 
nJe Hislo, )' o{ Tralla r/e i" lhe WCSI a"d EaSI J"dies in I S77 _ 
Ihat is tive years berore the earliest of lhe four books mcmioned 
above - added extracts from the leners 01 Luis Froes, lhe Jesuil 
missionary in Jspan, laken from a Latin collection of tPetrus Maf. 
feius my olde acquaynted frieod.; be also illc1uded tCertayne reportes 
out of lhe prouince China, learned lhrough lhe POrlugalles there imo 
prisoned, and chicAy by lhe relalion of Galeolto Perera •. This lalter 
WiJles lranslaled hlmse lf from the halian original- for like one of 
lhe books mentioned abovc, lhe carliest prinled form of lhis work is 
ao h alian redactioo of 1 S6; I. Richard Hakluyt look over "Villes' 
transl atioos from the Portuguese in bis Principal NaJJigaiiolls, Vora. 
gtS, TI'aJJiqlles and DiscoJleries, published at the ende of the six· 
teenlh cenlury; he added a few more officia l documents', a page 
from the book of Anton io Gaivão which he shonly afterwards pu· 
blished in full, brief eXlracts from Garcia de Resende's life of John 11 
of Portugal, more extracts from lhe lelters of Luis Froes, and IWO 

Iranslstions of special inleresl la Englishmen. The first is lhe Por
tuguese pilol Nuno da Silva 's relation of lhe voyage which he made 
as Sir Francis Drake's prisoner through lhe Slraits of Magellan-
Drake afterwards generously ackoowledging lha I he could nOI have 
made lhe voyage wilhout Silva's help. The second is a reluion of 
funher voyages and adventures of Sir Francis Drake, John Oxenham, 
Edward rentoo, John Urake and others, told by a POrluguese called 
uLopez Vazl, who was taken prisoner by the navigalor Captain 
Withrington in 1586. Neilher of these translations was made from 
printed origina is. The offieia l original of Nuno da Silva's relalion is 
ai Simancu, and there is a eopy of ii in lhe H ydrographic Depart
ment of the Spanish Admirahy, which may ar may nOI be Ihat used 
by HakluYI. Df lhe relalion of Lopez Vaz I can trace aeither ori· 
ginal nor eopy, and 1 shall be grateful to aoyooe who caD give me 
information of anylhing Ihat may ha\'e survived. 

ln addition la reprints of nearly ali the Iranslalions already meRo 
tioned, nine new tran~lations appeared in Pans H·IV of Pllrchas his 
Pi/grims, published in 1625. Most of these were, as the coUector 

I AJCII"~ COJ~ dtl pa~u d~ la China sapul; d~ c:~r,i PortllgMsi c:lJ'j"j furon {ali 

schiavj; « lJu~S(O {II Cln'O/O d'un Iratolo de {ec:ct Go/tOIO Pereira Gentil /rIlC'''O 
perlona di moita credl/o ii lju3fe sltlfe prigione nel slldelto luogo TII(It~n olami 
a",,;. (Quoled from BarboSl). 

J Hakluyt, hke Purchu menlioned below, occasionaUy quoles a Porlu8uese 
documenl in lhe original language. 
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pors ii, «abbr~viat~d to pr~v~nt t~diousn~ssJt, and most or lh~m, 
rollowing his pr~ced~nt, sball be d~alt with summarily h~r~, esp~

cially lhe firsl SiI, which ar~ Iranslat~d from prim~d IUtS. 
No on~ s~ems to bave und~rlaken Ih~ syslcmalic investigation of 

Purchas' sources - lhe lask would b~ a considerable ooe j bUI as far 
as lbe transla!ioDS rrom lhe Portugues~ are conc~rned, lhe originais 
ar~ mostly lO be found io London. ""here the Iranslations have 
be~o made from prioted texts, lhe British Museum has th~ firsl edi
tioos ar lhe originais, aod of aoy intermediQ[c translalions used, in 
ali cas~ s bUI one; ia lhat case it has later editions ar the Iwo texts 
used. 

Three of Ibe translations made from prinled texts deal wilh the 
land lhat bad already 8ltraCled lhe anemion of Damião de Goes : 

(i) cTbe Voyage or Sir Francis Aluarcz, a Portugal! Priesl, madc 
\'010 Ibe Court of Prete lanni, lhe great Christian Empc
rour or Elhiopia,. Translated anonymously, Ibrough Ra
musio's ltalian version, from Alvarez's Verdadera itlfor
maçam das terras do Pres/e 100m, printed at Lisbon in 
1~40_ 

(ii) cA briefe Retalion of lhe Embassage which lhe Palriarch 
Doo lobn B~rmud~z brought from th~ Emperour of Etbio
pia, \'ulgarJy called Presbyt~r lohm. Translated anon)'
mousl)' and abridged from th~ Breue relação da embai
xada ij o Patriarcha d6 João Bermlld/!{ trouxe do Empe
rador da Elhiopia, chamado JJtllgarme"te Preste 10ão, 
printed aI Lisbon in 1565. 

(iii) .CoII~clions OUI of (he Voyage and Historie of Friar loiío 
dos Sanetos his tEthiopia Orientalis, & Varia Histori:lI. 
Partly summarised and panly translated anonymously from 
João dos Santos' Ethiopia Oriental, e Varia Histon'a de 
COll$QS notalleis do Oriellte, printed 3t Evora in 160g. At 
the end is some addilional matter from various works, lhe 
authors mentioned being E. ACOSl3, P. Ou Jarric, J. B. 
Grimaye, and B. Barreira. 

Two of lhe six deal with lhe Far Eas1: 
(iv) IA Treatise of China and the adioynmg Regions, wriuen 

by Gaspar Da Cruz a Dominiean Friar_. A very mueh 
abridged anonymous translalion of Gaspar da Cruz's Tra
rtado em que se c61am muilo por estiso as cousas da Chi"a, 
print~d at Evora in 156g·70. 

(v) .Obseruations of China, Tanaria, and olher Easlerne parlS of 
the World, tak~n OUl of Femam Mendez PIOro his Pere-
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grinatioolt. Pa rtly summar ised and partly translaled anoo· 
ymously, Wilh the help of F. de H errera Maldooado's 
Spanisb version, from lhe first bal( o( the Peregrinaçam 
de Fernam Me"de~ Pinto, prioted ai Li sbon in 1614. 

The 18S1 of lhe six reltu cs 10 India : 
(vi) . Indian O bseruat ions galhered ou t of lhe Letters of Nicolas 

Pimenta, Visiter of lhe lesuites in Indía , and 01 many others 
of lhat Societic, written (rom diuers lndian R tgions •. 
Translated anonymously (rom IWO oOieia! letters o r reports 
sem to Rome and there printed in 1601 and 1602 respee· 
uvely. The originais not being aceessible 10 me, 1 give lhe 
lilles of lhe Mai o..: rep rio ts of lhe sarne years, whieh 1 
have before me: Noua relatio histon'ca de rebus in lndia 
Orielltali a Palribus Societatis lesu. AmlO 15gB & 99 gestis. 
A R. P. Nicolao Pimenta. Mainz, 160 l j and E:ump/um 
episto/x P. Nicolai Pimenta! p"ol,;ncit% Onentalis lndit% 
Visitatoris . . . de slalu rei ch,.isliamr ;n bldia On'e,da/i 
Calendis Decemb,.is AtulO 1600 dat(1!. Mainz, 1 60~.L 

The three Iransla tions from manuscript originais which Purchas 
includes a re iOleresting in Ihemselves and, in two cases, in their pe. 
digree .• A. Treatise of Brasil, written by a Ponugall which bad loog 
liued there., is stated by J. C. Rodrigues in his Bibliotheca Brasi
liense to ha .... e beco made from a manuscript, now in the Evora Pub· 

lic Library, l,Vhich he identifies as lhe work of the Jesui l missiona ry 
F ern ão Cardim. Two of ils Ihree seClions have beeo pnmed in 

Ponuguesc in modern times, but unfortunately nei ther of Ihese t(xts 

is in lhe British Museum. 
Thc original te~u of IA Rutter of Don lohn de Castro " of lhe 

Voyage which the Ponugals made from lndia to Zoez., was, 50 

Purchas teHs us, IC reported la hauc beeoe bought by Sir Walter Ra
leigh, ai sixue pounds, aod by bim caused to be dane in to English, 
OUI of lhe Portuga llll j and Purchas thinks thal Raleigh himself amen

ded and annolated lhe rrans lalion, This origiDal "oleiro, 1 have no 
doubt, is now part of the COltOO collection in the Briti sh Museum 
(Tib . D. LX), a fine illustrated manuscrípI writteo by Gaspar Aloisius 

in 15,.J, uofor luoately charred by fi re rouod the edges_ 
The Ihird tut long caused me trouble, because Purchas desc ribes 

it as _Doo Duart De Menests lhe Viee-roy., his tractate of lhe Por

tugaU Indies, eonta ining lhe Lawes, Cuslomes, Reueoues, E:r.penses, 
and olher mauers remarkable therein: here abbreviated.. Duarte 

I Viceroy or lhe Portuguese Indies, IS"S-4B. 
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de Meneses, of course, never "'rotc a tre ntise 00 lhe lndies, and lhe 
original (rom which Purchas mnde lhe extracts he prims was a maSl 
valuable collection of official documents and relUros mnde during 
Meneses' viceroyahy [1521-24]. Some portioos have becn printed in 
more receOI times in Portuguesc, apparcnlly (rom late manuscript 
copies. Tbe carl)' original used by Purchas, after long wanderings 
abroad, was recovered hy lhe Bruish j\'luseum in 1870 [Add. Ms. 
'l8433]. There can be linJe doubt lha I this was Purchas' cap)' , for 
ii hears 00 lhe firsl leaf lhe Dame af Richard H ak luyt , part af whose 
papers passed into lhe hands af Samuel Purchas. 

Tbis concludes cur firsl group, and 1 /lOW pass 00 to lhe second 
group, composed af historieal works mainly or a propagandisl na
ture. ln these, bistory, politi,s and religion tend to beeome inextri
cably involved, as is apparem io the very first item. ln .56'l Jero
nimo Osorio da Fonseca, wbose fame! as o Latinisl earned for him 
lhe lide ot _tbe Portuguese eieero_, and whose serviees 10 hls coun
Iry and religion were rewarded Wilh lhe bishopric of Silves, pub
lished in L isbon an official Latin epistle addressed la Queen Eliza
bem (Epislola H;eronJ'T7Ii Osor;; ad serenissimam Elisabetam AIIglice 
r~ginam). elhorting her la return la lhe Catholie f3ilh. This was 
lranslated ioto Enghsb by Richard Shacklock and published ai Antwerp 
in .565 -tbere being rwo editions by differem pri01ers in Ihal year. 
During lhe interval belween lhe priating of lhe original lcner and 
lhe translation, an offieial reply had beeo published by Dr. Waher 
H addon 00 the English side, and O sorio issued a Lalin confutation ' 
of tbis repl)" in tbree books in 1567' This confulalion was translaled 
iOlo English hy John Feno and olso publi shed abroad lhe next yea r, 
bUI tbis lime ai Louvain, where lhe translator \Vas a sludent. The 
contes! did nOI eod mere, bUI our interest in ii does, and other works 
of Osorio doim our anention. ln 1576 William Blandie published 
in London a translation o( Osorio's De ,JObililale cilli/i t i ch,.,·st;alla; 
and sueh was Osorio's fame as a Latinist Ihat in 1580 lhe original 
lexI o( trus work, and of lhe aUlbor's De gloria, firsl published in 
Lisboa in 154'1 and 1549 respectively, were printed in London. Ten 
ynrs later IWO of Osorio's Latin Jelters to bis (riend Roger Asebam 
were primed ia a collecled London edition 01 Aseham's Latin lelters. 
Osorio bas tbere(ore Ibe dislmction of being lhe only POrluguese 
aUlbor of our period to bave bis works printed in England in lhe 
original language. 

ln rus earlier days Osorio bad been tutor lO Antonio, Prior do 
Cralo, a grandson of King Manuel, bUI o( doublfu\ birth. On lhe 
deatb o( King H enry aod lhe failure of tbe dire't !me o( succession 
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in 1580, Antonio had himself proclaimed JUng, bUI he was driven 
out of Portugal by lhe Duke of Alva, the agenl of his successful 
rival Phil ip 11 of Spain, and forced tO take refuge in France and Eng
land. ln .585 I the house of Christopher Plantin aI Leyden issued 
Latin, Freneh, ()ulcb and English editions of a propagandis l trael on 
Antonio's behalr, writtcn nOI neeessarily by himself, but at any rate 
under hi s direclion by one or olher of his POfluguese suite. The 
Englisb edition, which \\Ias translaled from lhe Latin and French 
tex!S, is called TI/e Explal/atio" 01 lhe Trile alld La,vlull Riglll 
alld 1f l/e, 01 lhe MosI Exceilel/t P"im:c, AI/lhol/ie l/te }irsl oll/tal 
"ame, Ki" g 01 Por'"lJall. Antonio's cause was aI differem times 
aClivcly suppofled by Kings Henry III and IV of France, and by 
Queen Elizabeth or England, bUI iI did nOl prosper, and he died an 
elile in Paris on the '26th Aug. " 95. T owards the eod he repented 
him of his unsuceess ful lire, and poured OUI his soul in some Latin 
Psalllls 01 Co"lessioll, which became popular ia the seventeenlh 
cenlUry, and were Iranslated ioto various languages. One English 
version, represented now by a single copy in Arcbbishop Marsh's 
Library in Dublin, appeared during our period, and is of interesl as 
Ihrowiog some light 00 lhe original. 

ln 1919 M. Legris published in lhe Relllle Hispal/iqlle lhe Lalio 
lex! of these Psa/ms, together wilh a Frencb verse translation. M. 
Legris prinled lhe Latin lex! from the earliest known edillon, lhal of 
1000, with the help of a manuscript in the Bibliolheque Mazarine. 
He cites al1 ea rlier edilion, 00 Barbosa's authorilY, as prinled ai 
Paris 'apud Federicum Borellum. in .59'2, and he has no difficuhy 
ill showmg Ihat such an edition could not have e 'l isled, for according 
tO Barbosa it eontained a reference to Antonio's death, whieh occurred 
in 1595. F'ofluna lely lhe English edilioo, as represented by lhe Dub
lin copy, SlUles 00 thé titlepage lhat iI was printed in 15g6, and 
Ihat lhe Iranslation was made (rom Ilhe Laline copie, prioted at 
Paris by F'rederike l\lorell u. Barbosa's .apud Federicum Borellum. 
and I I '92. were simply mistranscriptions or misprints. The original 
carne OUI in " 95 or 15g6, and iI only remains to trace a copy, if 
ooe still exists. I shall be indebled 10 anyone who can give me in· 
formalion on this point. 

I Even bdore this date an English work had conllined I reference to Anto· 
nio's affairs uCrlved from a Ponuguese $ource. AI the end of lhe English transl •. 
tions or certlin uttres i,,'erup'es of ,-ardinal Perrenol de Granvelle, published in 
ISSl, there IS I version of. leuer or Cyprillno de Figueiredo VIsconcellot, sover· 
nor or lhe Island or Terceir., protuung hi! IOY811y tO Antonio. 
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Tbe oeed for securing constam French support almast inevitably 
involved Antonio in lhe internal polilics af France, and wc probably 
owe la one af h.is followers analher propagandisl nacl, 7ne Spa
njards A!o,uJfchie. and Leaguer, OIJ'gm·chie. Lard opell ;', ali 
aduer(/]ilemtlll, w,-jUetl bJ' Signor Vasco Figueira a Gentlematl of 
Por/i"Ha/e to lhe rthelliolls P,-e1lch, wbich was uEnglished by H. 
0. 11 , and printed ia London in 1 ~9'l. The English tronslatian was 
made from lhe French lext printed in Paris lhe year before. I have 
no information as la Vasco Figueira j bUI though lhe French edition 
contains lhe aUlhor's address to Ibe rtader, dated . Oe Portuga l ce 
3 de Alay 1591" I lhink lhe French lext is lhe original, and I shou ld 
look for ilS author in Antonio's circle of supporters. 

h is ccrtainly to Antonio's supporters tha! we owe three very 
rare Iracts printed a! lhe very beginoing ar lhe seventeenth centu ry. 
These lrac!s -IWO of mem, and perhaps lhe lhird, based 00 lhe 
leuers and writings of Antonio's a lmone r aod confessor José de Tei· 
xeira- relate to King Sebastian, who perisbed in the destructioo ar 
lhe iIJ·fated expedition 10 Afrlca in 1578. Many Portuguese held lhe 
Klng's de ath incredible, and believed lha! he would some day return. 
T owards tbe end ar lhe cemury ao impersonalor lradlng on thã! be· 
lief, and 00 lhe recen! death of Amonio, appea red in lI aly, and his 
cause was laken up by Amonio's followers as ao eIcuse for comi· 
nuing the agitation against lbe Spaniards. H ence th ree propagandisl 
traCIS which were translated and published in Eoglish, begioning 
Wilh The Slra"Kfst Adllentllre thal e/ler happttled ... Co"taini"g a 
discollrst co"cer"ing IIIe s/lccesse of lhe K;,tg of Po"ll/gall Dom Se· 
bas/imJ,jrom lhe lime of his vo)'age i"lo AUn'c!re, ,v/le" he Ulas 10SI 
III Ihc bal/eU aglú,ul lhe il/fide/s, iII tire yeare 1578, v"lo lhe sixl uf 

lamJary tllis presel/t 1601-1hat being lhe year in which lhe !rans
lalion was printed, Tbe translalor, Anlbony Munday, describes lhe 
work as .fi rs! dane in Spaoish, Ihen in French, and now las tly Irans
lated inlo Englisbll. ln mentioning a Spanish original, Munday was 
copying (rom Ibe French ve rsion which he used. I cannot trace aoy 
printed versioo beyond the Advmlm'e adm"'able par dessus loutes 
alllrel des sieelcs passei &- preseI/I, printed in 1601. A French His· 
loire veritable des der1/ieres 1.1 pilellscs adve'Jtures de DOII Sebastia'l, 
printed in 1601, appeared in Engli:.h as The Trile Historie of the 
la/e alld lamelltable adl/ell/m'es of Don Sebastiall in the same year j 
while a SUfle á'tUJ discours ;,tlitlllé ad,'e"fure admirable &c" also 
primed in 1601, became lhe Engllsh A COlltiullalioll oJ lhe lame,,· 
lable and admjrable adv'mllwes of Dom Sebastian in 1603. Here 
tlgain lhe French lCXLS seern 10 be lhe earliest prioled versions , 10e 
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respoosible edilor of lhe Surte, 3S of lhe Adventllre admirable, 
appears la have used manuscript malerial, cbieAy from lhe pen or 
Jo"é de Teixeira, who is given as lhe writer of lhe greater part of 
bOlh IraelS. Tbe Histoire veritable makes no mention of sources, 
bUI ii is reasonable to attribute ii tO lhe sarne eircle of Amonio's 
Portuguese supporters as lhe other IWO tracts. 

José de Teixeira has ohen beeo eredited with another propagan
disl Irac! which appeared shortly before the three just mentioned. 
ln 15gB Ihere was printed in London A 7halise Panl!tlelical, IIIal 

is lo sa)': A" E."ho,·latioll, IIIhereill is shellJed ... lhe "iHIIl ,,,ar 8-
I,."e n/ealles lo "esi'l lhe lJI'oletlce of lhe Cas/i/ia" King. This lr3el 
was reprinted in 1625 - to (oster the new Engli sh war agains l Spain 
- Wilh some alterations and a dilTerent lide: Tllc Spanish Pilgrime: 
or, ali Admirab/e DlScollerj o/ a Romish Calholicke. She,,,j"K IlOw 
IIecessarj a"d imporia,,' ii is, for lhe Proleslallt Kj"gs, Pritlces, 
alld Polenlales 01 Europe, lo make warre VpOll lhe KitlH of Spailles 
oWlle COlllllrey. The lille of lhe seeond edition reRceIS lhe stale
ment in lhe first editioo that lhe trael is ,by a Pi lgrim Spaniard, 
heateo hy time, and perseeuled by fortuOl!. Translaled out of lhe 
Castillan tongue ioto lhe French, by I. D. Oralymom Lord 01 Yar
leme. And now Englished •. Dnee more, lho earliest printcd version 
appears to be lhe Freneh, published in 15~7 under lhe lide Traiclé 
pal"lrlleliq/le, c'esl à dire exhorlatoire. The translator, Jean de 
i\'lonllyard, Sieur de Meleray, searcely disguises himself under his 
anagram, nnd we may accept hi s statemenlS with ralher less reserve 
thon we should have (eh bound la use, had he been 81 greater pains 
tO coneeal his idenlity . Accord ing to Montlyard's prefaee, lhe Spanish 
original- Trallado Par·.l!11etico - \Vas written at his instigalion, and 
handcd ove r 10 bim by its aUlhor, a non·Castilian Spaniard who had 
spem a !ong time 10 Portugal and spoke lhe language of lha I couotry 
as well as he spokt! his native tangue. The Irael itself is signed P. 
01., 50 lhal lhe ,Pilgrim Spaniard " beaten by lime, and perseeuted 

I This epithet hlS caused lhe Iract 10 be attribuled also to Antonio Peru, 
anolher centre of dluffection against the Spaoiards, for Peru brought OUI his Pe· 
daços de h,storla _ .rtennrds c.lIed RelaciDnes - under lhe pseudonym Raful 
Peregrino. Mr. J. G. Underhill, in hlS SpaniJII Littrature '" Ilre E"G'and 01 the 
Tudors calls the Trealise Para"e'lCa/a tranSlalion of lhe Re/aCloneJ, wilh whlch 
iI hal ~olhing whaleTer to do. Incü.leDlally he m.kes P. 01. reaponsible for lhe 
Eng.lish vertlon, inste,d of lhe Sp,nish original. 

II may be remttrked that bolh Antonio Peru .nd Jos~ de Teizeira Are referred 
tO ia lhe Traicle paranltiflle in A ""y which givn lhe impression Ihat neither i. 

lhe 'Ulhor. 

, 
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by 10Mune. is identical with lhe III Pct rus Dlim» wbo edited ao un
doubted work of Teixeira', I, Unless there fore bOlh Montlyard and 
Petrus Dlim were guilry of intenrional mysli fication, Teixei ra was 
DOl tbe aulhor of our presem Iract. Nor was any olher Portuguese, 
Sut it should be added lha I Montlyard arouses some suspicioo by 
meotion ing in his preface lhe aUlhor's dislress at lhe misfortunes of 
bis fatherland, where that word would seem la apply mos t na turally 
10 Ponugal. 

The TraicU pap-omeliqllt frequenl!y quotes - and Ihrows some 
light 00 lhe Authorship of - a hi:.!ori cul work which mkc:s us back to 
lhe days of King Sebaslian and Amonio, Prior do Cr;lIo, und which 
has been ascribed to a Portuguese COUOI, aod so cannOI be ignored 
here, lo 1600 there appeared ia London "'n,e Historie of lhe Uniting 
of lhe KiPlgdom of PorluEfa/l lo lhe C,·o"", of Casli/l: Co"tainitlg 
lhe /asl wQp'res of lhe Portllgals agaillSl lhe Moo,'es of Africke, lhe 
end o[ lhe house of Por/uga/l, and challge of Ihat GOllenmwlI . This 
is an aoooymous traoslalioo of an hali ao original published at Genoa 
io I S85 uoder lhe Dame Jeroo imo de Franchi Cooeslaggio, whieh 
bas come tO be treated usually as a pseudoDym of Juan de Silva, 
ereated Couot of Portalegre by Phi! ip II of Spain. lf the identifica. 
tioo af Silva wilh Conestaggia \Vere eorreel, lhe Historie would 
belong to lbe presem seClion, for Silva was Ponuguese 00 his mo. 
Iher's side, aod hi s Portuguese litle wou ld turo lhe scale io favaur 
af bis inclusion as a Partuguese aUlhar. The identification, however, 
appea rs la be Ibe resuh of a misunderslandlOg. The aUlhor of the 
Traicti pa/'amelique makes it clear Ihat Conestaggio was a real 
per:.oo, a Genoese, aod ta ve ry great liar., and he furlher says of 

I A copy now before: me: of Te:iJ:e:ira', SpecllluItI I)'rallllidis Plu/ipp; regis 
CaJu/la! 1/1 UJllrpallJa POr/llgama, 1595, hos inserle:d (our preliminllry leaves from 
.nolher edillon. These .re signed Pe lrus Olim, and .re: daled (rom Lyons, I. 
AuS' 15go. The S~clIllIlII 15 lhe Ihird book of Tel.eltO's De e:/eCliollis ;ure qllod 

compelll VlrÜ Portugallensibta illallguralldrs SIIIS relfibuJ ac p,.,.CIPlbIlS, Lyons, 158g, 
which work lhe .ulhor is said by Brunel 10 hue broughl OUI ln 8 second edition 
ai Lyons in .5go under lhe pRudonym "e:lrus Olim. The rou~ luves just me:n. 
lIooed dcarly belong 10 Ihis secood edmon, .nd Brunel hal app.renlly confu5ed 
,ulhor .nd edllor, for Pelrus Olam spnks bere of Teileir. in lerms wh.ich lhe 
I,"er could nOI have used or himse:lf. Moreover, on I . nd 5 Aug. I Sgo Te:iJ:e:ir. 
was daung prefaces 10 genuine: works of hll (tom Tours 

For {urlber mynil'ication, ii should be: adde:d thlll lhe Specv/lllll, printe:d IWO 
yura before: lhe Traie" parame/'que menlloned abave:, re{er.al lhe e:nd 10 m.tlers 
whicb are: ezpl.med .In TraClatu Paroenetico apud Th"eum lerpizium •. Theseul 
lerpixius bIS been slalCd 10 be one of Teixeira', preudonyml _ ii is almasl an 
anagnm o{ a I.linized (orm of his name. 
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him: "we knew him in Lisbon in lhe service of Antonio Caulho, 
and afterwards of Estienne Lercaro, a Genoese merchantJ. The 
notion that the name Jeronimo de Franchi Conestaggio was a pseu· 
donym probably goes back to the DiccioPlario Bibliograpllico Por/II. 
glle{ of Inl1ocencio Francisco da Silva. According to this au thority I, 

Francisco Manuel de Mello says in bis Apologos Dialogaes that Co
nestaggio's history merely bore hi s name, whereas the «spiri t and 
art. where Juan de Silva's. This might justify the assumption that 
Silva wrote the history under the pseudonym of Cones laggio. The 
original makes iI perfeCl ly clear that nOlhing of lhe kind was intended. 
A speake r in one of Ih4i dialogues says t .my friend Hieronymo 
Franqui Conestagio told me in ltaly Ihat his hislory of lhe uniting 01 
Portugal to Castile merely bore lhe name Conestagio, whe reas lhe 
spi ri t and art were the Count's_. Here again we see Ihat Conestaggio 
was a real person. He is 1101 represented as deoying the authorship 
of the hislory j lhe contel. t shows that he is merely placing 00 ano
Iher's shou lders lhe responsibility for lhe Spanish bias in his work 
- a bias for which he ovas much takeo la task by Portuguese writers. 
We can no more anribule tbe history tO lhe Count of Portalegre 
Ihan to Christovão de Moura, wbo was anolher of Conestaggio's 
mentors, according to the Speculllm tyra""idis Philippi regis Cas
lel/ir ;', usurpa"da Pot'/lIgal/ia' mentioned in a note above. Tbe 
actual hislory is by a Genoese, and so has no place bere. 

Anolher half·Spanish, half-Portuguese item - for it was issued by 
the King himself - has a beHer right to be included in tbis group of 
hi storical works. ln .602, or sbortly aflerwards, there appeared in 
London 1"IIe Tn,e Copie of a" Edict, madl! br lhe Ki"g of Spai"e, 
cOllcerllillg lhe "e," C!Jrislialfs dJveJlil1g i" POI·/lIgal/. This was 
«Given ai Madrill, the Fowerth of Aprill, 1602_, but 1 know of no 
Spanish copy, eitber printed or in manuscripI. The English version 
is stated on Ibe litlepage to be • Translated out 01 the Portugal! lan
guage, into English, 16021. i know of DO Portuguese primed copy, 

t s. y. Jeronymo de Mendonça: IDiz Francisco Manuel de Mello nos Apologos 
diQlogaes, p. 3..,: A Historio do União de Portllgol e eastel/o, que escte\'eu Hle
ronymo Franchi de Cone"aggio, d'elle só tem o nome, mil o espirito e arte ~ de 
D. Joio da Sil .. , conde de Portalegre •. 

• I ... Porque meu amigo Hieronimo Franqui Coneslagio me contlVa em ha
lia, que a lua historia da uniaõ de Portugal I Castella, delle Coneuagio só tinha o 
nome, mil o espirito, & arte do Conde Dom JoaÓ •. 

) Edition or 15g5, p. 6]: ... in cujus compositione Angelum auricularem (ut 
certo lcivimul ab ejuldem Connestaggii ramiJiaribus) habui. Christopborum • 
Moura, qui bent novera', quomodo lupiter duseral lunonem. 

• 
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bUl th~r~ is a manuscript copy in th~ Torre do Tombo I, The Eng. 
Jisb version was probably made from a manusc ript copy, for lhe 
proper names bave sutf~red even more than is usual: _de Sei18S' 
becomes _d'Sorses», _da Zevedo. becomes .de Senedoll, and so on. 

Towards lhe end of our period tla're was published anOlher Eng. 
lish lraCI whlcl1 reca lls Antonio, Prior do Crato: A Dedar'atio", oJ 
lhe reaso"s, mo"eing Do" Emalllltl, 60r"e Prince of Por·/lIgal/ ... 
/0 f01"Sake lhe Romish Relreio". Tbis was I lransla led OUI of lhe 
Freocb inlo Englisb by J. R. M. O", .. nd printcd in 1634. Emanuel 
was Antonio's grandson. His Inlher was born OUI of wedlock, and 
he himself was born OUI of Portugal, so Ihal we cao hardly claim 
him as a POfluguesc, and lhe mere mention of his Declara/io" will 
suffice here. 

This completes lhe presem group, and wilh an appeal for informa. 
lion on poinls lefl in doubl wc may pass 00 lhe Ihird group _ a 
small bUI interesling group of purely lilerary works. 

The English Iransl:uions of purely literary Portuguese works 
mude during our period form, indeed, a very small group, which bUI 
for lhe reader's indulgeoce would have la be smaller slill , for lhe 
earliesl torOl of ali lhe works composing it is lhe Spanish: -lhe 
Spanish tell is either lhe original, or lhe earliesl su rviving form, or 
earlier lha o lhe surviving form of lhe Portuguese orig inn l from which 
ii is lakeo. Assuming lha 1 lhe reader's indulgence will nOI be 
withheld, we shall be concerned in this group with four works _ a 
pastoral romance and Ihree romances of chivalry. The group is a 
small one, bUI ii brings us imo contaCI with some famous Porluguese 
books and som~ lamous English names. 

No one is likely 10 quarrel wilh lhe inclusion of Jorge de Monte. 
mOr's La Diana among Portuguese works. Though this book finl 
app~ared in Spanish at Valencia, and incidenlally slarted lhe fas hion 
of lhe paslOral romance in Spain, nO[ only was the aUlhor a Ponu. 
gueu, bUl some passages in lhe book are in his native tongue. Three 
or four years only afler La Diana was published, Barnaby Googe 
included fairly close verse renderings of IWO incidems from lhe ro
mance in his EgloKS, Ep)'laphes a"d So"elles, prinled in 1563: the 
fiflh and sevemh eelogues partly summarise and partly Iraoslate in. 
cidents from lhe secood half 01 lhe second book and Ih~ first half 
or lhe finl book respectively. These eXlraCIS entitle La Dja"a lO 

t InfonNIlion Jupplied by Snr. J. Lucio d'A&evedo, through Pro(~uor Edgar 
l'reslIS.· Sae Jo.lé Anattasio d~ Figueiredo. Syllopsis CJtronolo6jc~, '790> tom. l, 
p. l8S. 
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take tirst place in this group, ahhough the complete work did not 
appear in Eogli sh till ISga. ln Ihat year Barlholomew Young prio. 
1ed his Iranslation of Monlemôr's La Diatla, logethe r wil h lhe con· 
tinuations of lhe Spaniards Alonso Perez and Gaspar Gil Palo j but he 
leHs us in his preface Ihal his manusc ri pt was complcted tifleen 
yrars ea r licr. He 0 150 makes ii clear Ihat he was far from beins 
lhe only translator of the book, for hr men lions «Edward Paston 
Esquirrt as hav ins .ap" y lurncd OU I of Spanish imo English .some 
leaves Ihat liked him brl t l, and he adds lha I if Paslon had made a 
comple te transla lion, ,h is nhad of ali others, Ihal ever I ye l heard 
lranslale Ihcse Bookrs, prooved lhe rarest and worthiesl 10 be em· 
bracrd • . 

Who all lhese olhers are, whom Bart lolomew YounS . heard traos· 
lale' I.a Diana, we do not know. He may have induded amoDg 
them his predecessor Barnaby Coogc, as "'eU as lhe more famous 
Sir Philip S idney . Translalions by lhe lalter 01 IWO porms from 
lhe first book of La Di""a we re induded in lhe ISg8 edit lon of his 
Arcadia. They are rrprillled in the numerous succred ing ed ilions, 
and Ihey also appeared, alons wilh cighl poems from Young's Irans· 
lation, III lhe IWO edilions of Etlgla"d's Helicotl ( .600 and 1614), 50 

lhal lhey must have becn wide ly read. They may well have beeo 
koown to Young aI a much earlier date, for Ihey doubtless circulated 
privalrly before, as well as after, Sidney's death in 15&t. 

AnotbH Irans latíon of wbicb Young may have been thinking, and 
which circu lated privately, ii at ali, was lhat of Sir Thomas Wilson, 
who himse lf tell s us lhat he translated lhe wbolc of La Diatla while 
travelling in !taly and Cermany in 1 S96. Tbe complete draft seems 
tO have disappeared, but an aUlog raph copy of lhe first book, made 
between 16 '4 and . 62.0 for S ir Fulke GreviJle, alterwards Lord 
Brooke, survives 10 the British Museum. When printillg this Cragmem 
in lhe ReI/ue Hispallique four or tive years ago, 1 recalled lhe facI 
that Shakespeare bad borrowed, directly ar iodirectly, parI of lhe 
plot of Tlle Two Genlleme" o[ Verona from lhe slory of Felix and 
Felismena in Ibe second book of La Diatla - one of lhe stories tbal 
had already attracted lhe auention of Barnaby Googe. I poi01ed OU I 

lhat Sir Thomas W ilson had dedicated his translation of 15g6 to 
Shakespeare's patroa, the Eari of Southamplon; lhat later, when 
making bis lranscript for Sir Fulke Greville, be had been unable to 
tind more than lhe first book j and that it was lherefore lempting to 
Ihink Ihat the complete original draft had passed iOlo lhe hands of 
Shakespeare, who relurned lhe first book, buI retained lhe re:st on 
finding a slory wi th dramalic. possibililies in lhe sec.ood book. ln 
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mal case, Sir Thomas Wi lson in his pre(ato ry lell er righlly speaks 
of .lhe resl, which being 1051 are bencr 50... BUI before this Iheory 
cao be accepted, Ihere must be a general massacre of lhe literary 
crilies, who are almos! un animous ly of opin ion The Two Gentltllu!II 
of Ve"ona belongs to lhe early nineties. AI Ihat time, Sir Thomas 
' Vilson's translation was nOI yel made, accordlng tO his own aceouO!; 
bul Ihere \Vere severa l o lher SQu rces fram which Shakespeare coutd 
have known lhe slo ry he uulised . Besides lhe Spsllisb origina l 3nd 
lhe Frcnch traoslatioo, which had bOlh beco printcd ~everat limes, 
Ihere were various Eoglish trans latioos in manuscript, 35 Rartholo_ 
me\\' Young informs USo There was, morcover, a slage adaplnlion 
of lhe slory sclecled by Shakespeare - The Nislol')' of Felix a"d 
Philis1IIe"a -whi~h was aCled at Cour! in t 5R.J/S, bUl \Vhich is now 
unfortunate1y 10sl. From whar- wc know of Shakcspeare's methods, 
be mal' well have used tbis work of an unknown predecessor, though 
one or IWO delails ia bis play bave been Ihought to sbow tbat be 
knew lhe original romance. 

The second item in tbis group is lhe romance of Amadu of Gaul, 
and I must pa rticularly crave the render's indulgcnce for including 
bere this founder of lhe Spanisb and Porruguese romances of ch i
valry, as lhe form in which we first know iI is a Spanisb ve rsion 
made lowards lhe end of lhe fifleenth century. H owever, ii caD 
definilely be Iraced much funher back, and a slrong, if contused, 
tradilion seems 10 connecl a presumed POrluguese version with a 
cUlain Jubam de Lobeira, who flourished in lhe laner hatf of lhe 
Ihlrleen lh cenlury. The facllhal Iradilion firsl shapes itsclr round a 
Portuguese version is my juslificalion for including lhe s lory here. 

The problems as 10 lhe origin and growlh of lhe Amadis slory 
find an ecbo in Ibe various difficuhies connccled wilh il s inlroduction 
iOlo England. Like MODlemôr's La Diatla, Amadis of Gaul firs l 
appea red in this couolry in lhe form of extraCls. A pparendy ralhe r 
more lhan balf way through lhe twelve-monlh 21. July t S67 _ 21 July 
1568, a book called , lhe Irasurye of Amydyce conranynge Eloquente 
oraeions made by Thomas Pannell.o wis entcred in lhe Slaliol/ers 
Register I, and ii bas hitherlo been supposed lhal a book wilh a 
similar lille - Tlte Treastlrie of Ali/adis of Framtce _ and wilh ali 
the .ppearances of a firsl editioo, printed by Henry Rynnemao for 
Thomas Hackel, was publisbed in t568. Ahhougb Hacket did nOI 
dale this book, he gave on lhe tillepage bis address, wbich differs 

I The popular lide by whicb lbe reglsttr of lhe London Company of Slalio. 
nen, or booksellers, is kn01m. 
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from lhal found in his known books of IS68. His neXI surviving 
boolts are daled 1573, and l!ley are issued from lhe sarne address as 
T Iit r reasllrie 01 Ali/adIS o[ Fralfltce. Unforlun:lIely we do nOl 
know in whal year he changed his address, 50 thal lhe litlepage does 
nol give us lhe due wc migh t have expected as 10 lhe date of Tlfe 
Tre<Jsllrie . \Ve have, howcver, olhcr evidence th:n iI mUSl have 
been published some years later Ihan has becn supposed. The English 
rreasllrie is translated oul of F'rench, as lhe tille.pOlge slales. Ry 
1556 lhe French AJIl<Jdis, which ultimately rOlIl 10 Iwenty. rour books

t 

consisled or half Ihal number. These, espccially lhe ti rsl eight of 
Ibem, transla tcd by Nicolas de Hcrbcray, were regarded as models 
or F'rench prose, and in . 5S9 an anonymous editor published in 
Paris Le llweso" des dOIl,e livl"i.'s d' Amadis de Gal/le, eontaining 
t epistles, complaints, harangucs, discourses, cartels Olnd challengeSt 
taken (rom lhe books published up lo Ihal time. The eXlraClS were 
as much in demand as lhe slory itself, and lhe T"~sor ran Ihrough 
many edilions, ellraclS (rom laler bcoks of lhe serits being added 
aher th ey became avai lable in F'rench. II was from one of lhe en
larged edi lions Ihal Thomas Paynel made bis English version, for he 
induded, no doubl before his publisher had time 10 stOp him, a sing le 
chOlpter Irom lhe Ihirteenth book. Now the Freneh translalion of 
the Ihirteenlh book tirst appeared in Paris in 1571, and eXlracls from 
it were printcd in lhe Lyons ed ition of lhe T"iso'- of lhe sarnt: year. 
Evidently Payncl's translalion was made and printed afler lha I date, 
unless lhe T"easllr;e which has come down 10 us is a second edi
tioo, wilh a supplementa ry chaplcr (rom lhe Ihirteenlh book added_ 
This does nOI secm likely, and ii is probable Ihat Ali/adis 0/ Gaul 
firsl appea red in English roughly ten yca rs, instead 01 five, nfler ils 
rival La Dial/a. 

The atlCmpl 10 dale Yhe Yreasurie has taken us far beyond lhe 
limits of the Portuguese AIIlCldis, whlch must bave corresponded 10 
lhe firsl Ihrce or four books only of lhe exisling Spanish version. 
W e ma)' convenient ly deal with ali four books here . 

The first book of lhe English Amadis was enlered in lhe S/aliolt
ers' Regisler under lhe dale IS Jan . • 588/g. By this lime, as we 
have seen, La Dia"a had been Iranslated , bUI the translation \Vas 
nOI printed till abou! len years arter Ihis dale. The honour of being 
lhe first of lhe IWO 10 appea r in full dress in English beloogs Ihere
fore to Ali/adis. Book I was translOlted by Anlhony Munda)' from 
Nicolas de Herbe ray's French version, bUI we do nOI know precisely 
when iI \Vas published, for only IWO copies are known 10 ha"e sur
vivt:d, and both of Ibem lack lhe lille·page. It may well have beeo 

, 
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issued be(ore books n-v were enlered in lhe Slaliollers' R~g;sler 
undcr lhe date 10 April I Sg7. Ir certaioly appnred before 1595, 
wben book 11, transl:lled by Lazarw Pyoa, was published. Books lU 
and IV, ahbough eotered io lhe Staliomrrs' Regisltr in ISg'2, had la 
wait, ii would secm, over a quarter of a eenlury hcCore lhe)' were 
prinled. ln 1618 Aothon)' Munday publisheJ a translation of bOlh 
books , eaeh witb a separale tillepage. Ne:u year he reprinlcd lhe 
existing books I and li , each wilh a separale tillepage, lhe firsl one 
being a general litlepage cnabling lhe tin I four books 10 bc sold 10-
gelher. Anthony Munday now stales Ihol he IraO!Ilated e3ch of lhe 
four books. BUI lhe leX I o( lhe seeond book is Ihat of L3zarus 
pyou's lranslnlion of 1 '9" 11 has therefore beeo 3ssumed Ihal La
zaros PyOtl is a pseudonym of Munday's, and lhe 3ssumptioo has 
involved lhe 3uriburion la Munday of The Oralor, also translaled 
b,· Lazarus PYOtl, (rom Ibe Frcnch of Alexandre Sylvain, and printed 
in 15g6, Ibe year afte r lhe Amadis. The assumplion is based on 
oOlhing more lbao a desire 10 acquil Munday of a charge of Ihefl, 
and ii can ooly be maintained by ignoring some very plain evidence 
lhal Pyott and Muoday are differeDt penoas. PyOlt tells us ia both 
his books Ihat he is a beginner, whereu we ka0"t (hal Munday was 
an old hand by 1595/6. PyOH'S stalement musI be laken aI irs face 
value, since iI is made in lhe dedicatory epistles - lhe second of his 
(WO books 15 addressed to a prominent nobleman of the lime. More
over iI ean easily be tesled hy comparing his work wilh Munday's, 
ar sriH beuer, by eomparing lhe Irans lalions of bolh men wilh the 
originais Ihey wed. Even a superficial comparison shows Ihat IWO 
different people have been ai work. Pyolt's translations are JUS! lhe 
c.onscientious work we should expect of a beginner. Munday's trans · 
latioos are of the careless slopdash kind we should cxpect of a prac
tised scribblcr - with a hazy knowledge of French, as ii appears. 
II is unoe\:Hsary lO enter ioto lhe delails of lhe comparison, for re
cendy SOIm: al ready convinciog eXlernal evideoce has aequired ove r
whelming force, and rendcred ali further argument superfluous. 

Some allusi ... e verses in lhe 161 9 edllioo of Munday's translalion 
of the Ihird part of Prjma/~on of Grcece, whicb have long beeo 
known, make it clear that Luarus Pyott had 31 some time or other 
adversely criticised Munday's work , comparing it unfavourably wilh 
hi. own; yel misgoided aucmpu have been made to explain away 
cnn Ihese verses on lhe basis of pyol1',! ídentity wilh Munday. A 
rccenlly recovercd fragmenl o( lhe I Sg6 edition of the second part 
of Prima/eDil of Gruet, which W1S formerly at Brilwell Courl, con· 
tain! Ihese ..-uses, logether witb a much more direcl a1lack on Pyott 
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in prose, answering lhe mild cri licism which Pyott in his prefa.:c bad 
direclcd agaiosl Munday's translation af lhe firsl hook af Ali/adis. 
It is no !ooger possible even (ar Munday's moS( slubborn admirers 
la deny lhe separalc existence of La Z3fUS Pyat(. Hencdonh An
toony Munday must nOI be confuscd with PYOIt, \Vhosc traoslation af 
lhe second book af Amadis hc slole in 16191 by wbith time lhe Irans
lalor \Vas no doubt sa fel y dcad and huricd. 

The OlheI IWO works belonging to Ihis litcrary group necd nOI 
dela,n us long. nhhough Ihey tOO, and especially lhe firs l, are (ar 
were) prohlem boak! . Thc lhird it em in lhe group is lhe romance 
af Palme";1I oJ Eng/aI/d, which Cervantes would have trc.lIed with 
lhe sarne reverenl care as lhe Wo,'ks of Homer; for Palnm'i" of 
Engla"d, Ihough a late come r imo lhe field, was 01C most famous 
member of the Spanish Palmerill family of romances - lhe series 
which grew up during lhe Silteenth .:entury in rivalry with the Ama
di! series. As wilh Amadis 01 Gaul, 50 with Palmeri" or EIIglalld : 
lhe earliest Corm in which wc know Ihis latter romance is a Spanish 

ver.llion in lWO paris, published in .547'48. The Spanish version 
long passed 35 lhe o rigmal, (rom which lhe existing Portuguese edi
t ioll of 1567 was supposed la be derived i buI it nas been condu
sively proved that lhe Spanish ve rsion was laken from a 1051 earlier 
edition of lhe PorlUguese tex.t, which is lhe work of Francisco de 

Moraes. 
From lhe Spanish version Jac4ues Vincen l mOlde 3 French trans

lation, which was in IWO pans like lhe original, and was published 
in .552-53. From Ihis Anlhony Munday made an Engli sh translalion, 
also in two paris. \Vhen the Engli sh parts were publisbed WI! can
nOI sny, for no copy of either is Imown la have survived: bUI lhe 

romance \Vas li ccnsed 011 J3 Feb. 1580/ 1, and bOlh parIS were issued 
bclore Munda y's version of lhe Spanish romance Palmer;" de Olúfa, 
lhe foundcr of lhe Plllme";lI se ries , which Wa! in print by lhe be

ginning of 1589' P,Jlme,.in or ElIglalld, tberefore, preceded Ali/adis 
or GallJ in England, and doubtless for Ihat reason it was more po
pular; and because ii was more popular it suITered more from wea r 
and tear. The firs t ediuon, as 1 have said, bas nOI survived. A 
reprint 01 .596 is known ooly from imperfect copies or bOlh paris in 
(he Brilish Museum. AnOlher reprãot of lOOg is known only from 
a copy of lhe finl pan in a private library, (hough presumably it 
coosi>ted of bOlb parIs. Furlher reprints of 16,G and 1639 are betler 
represented, though lhe British Museum slill lacks one 01 lhe parIs. 

Betw~en bis Palmeri" 0/ Etlglalld nod his Amadis olGalll, both 
of uncenain date, Anthony Munday brought oul ao independetH roo 
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mancc: of chivalry, Pallcldill/! of Eng/al/d. This is an abridgc:d ver
sioo of Claude Colet's L'H islo;re Palladi(mllc, which appeared in 
Paris in 1555. Colc,'s slory, in ils turn, is a gcnerously padded 
\'crsion af lhe tirsl pa rI of lhe Spanish romance Do" Florando de 
II/Elaterra, deatiog wilh this hera's '81ht:r P aladiano . And as Don 
Flortllldo de IlIgla/erra is lhe work or an anonymous P<.rlUguese 
aUlhor, published in Lisbon in 1545, Palladj"e of Eng/al/d is lhe 
fourth, and lasl, item in lhe present group. 

Thc thrce groups al ready dealt with exhoUSI mos I of lhe ava il able 
material. There remain a few works o f misce llaneous character. 
The fiftl is 3 medICai !rcatise called The ~n'easllrJ' of Heall", of 
which IWO und alcd editions were p rinlcd by William Copland abouI 
the middle of lhe sixtecn th century. The sarne printe r issued a da
(ed edition from a different address in I SS~, while there was a furthe r 

reprim by Thomas Easl io 1585. The book is described as cOntain
ing man)' profilabJe medici nes galhered om of H ippocrtlles, G alen 
and A\' jcenna, by ooe Pelrus H ispanus , and translated imo English 
by Humphrey L1oyd, ",ho, wc are told, added clhe causes and signs 
of uery di~easelt, as well as supplemenlary mattcrs. P etrus H ispa
nus, afterwards Popc John XXI, was boro in Lisbon carly in lhe 

thirlecmh cenlury, so Ihal he is of sufliciently lale dale 10 be classed 
as 3 Portuguese, in spite of lhe na me by which he was known in 

lhe :\liddlc Ages. His Thesa,wus pallperlllll, a book of medical re
eipes and remedies wbich was prinled bOlh in Lalin and in !talian 
during lhe fifleenlh cenlU ry, was lhe basis of lhe English Treasm:r 
of Heallh, though lhe seClions on causes aod signs added for each 
disea se hy Humphrey L10yd teod la obscure lhe trans lnted portion 
io lhe much grea ler bulk of lhe Eogli sh book. 

A few years after lhe publica tion of lhe Treasm:r of !-Ieallh Ih ere 
appeared in Lendon , in 1562, a Iranslalion of 30 carly chess-manual 
under lhe lide The PleQsall/tI al/d willie Playe of lhe Cheasls ,'e· 
IItwi!d ... Lateu- Irallslaled 0111 of llalia" ;1110 FreI/eh; al/d I/OW sei 
{urlh iII ElIgllShe bJ' James ROlVbolh/llll. R owbolhum, lhe publisher, 
is usally given U lhe Iransluor 00 lhe bnsis of Ihis titll!page SISle· 

ml!O( j but hl! himself tells us, in Ihl! dl!dicalory l!pistle which hl! pre , 
fixes lO Ihis work, Ihat he cfound iI transla led OUI of French imo 
Englisbe after lhe forme and manner in ali poynles as it is here prin • 

• ed •. Tbl! English translalor, whoe\'er h~ ",as, nude no use of lhe 
Italian \"ersion of lhe work. The work ilself we OWl! la Damião de 

Odemira - Damiano portuguese ia lhe lex t -lbe ea rlil!sl known 
form being lhe Italiao edilioo prinled in R ome in 1511 wilh lhe lide 
Queslo libro e d3. ill/para,'e giocan: a seaehi eI de le partiu. Tbe 
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English Iraoslalion was made rrom Claude Gruget's French version, 
Ihen recenlly published, Gruget however only traoslaled lhe matter 
conlained io the firsl three ar lhe fi(leen quires of the Italian book
he omitted the .Sutilitate l) which have their explanatory tnt in lta
lian and Spanish - and so lhe English translation too is bUI a portion 
or the ""hole. A new edilion carne out in 156g, while a still (unher 
abridged form of the (ext appeared in 1'97 as pan o( a book entilled 
Ludlls Scacchia!: Chesse-pla)'. This work is described on lhe tille
page as • Translated OUI ar lhe lt alian 1010 the English tangue. Con
taining also Iherein, A prcly and plcasant Poeme ar a whole Game 
played ai Chesse. Wriuen by G. 8.)1. l n rea li ty iI consists ar aboul 
half the previou! English translation from the French, with occasiona l 
slight alterations in lhe wordins, togelher wilh a translalion (he re 
signed V"'. B.) of Bishop Hieronymo Vida's poem Scaccllire ludus. 

ln I SSg Juhn Thorius publis:hed ao English transla tion of a treatise 
on governmeol, lhe characler ot which is sufficiently elplained by its 
lide: Tlle ColltlSelle,'. A "-ealise oJ comlSels al/d co/ltIse/Ier's of priu
ces, Jllrittell iII Spa,,;sh br Bartl/%melll Phil/ipi but although the 
original was, as Thoriu5 51ates, wrinen in Spanish, ii was lhe work 
of a Porluguese, nanholomeu Felippe, and so II ""as printed aI Coim
bra in 1,84, and falis la be included in this list. 

Recently lhe British Museum has acquired an appa rently unre· 
corded English translation o f lhe Primeira p(l1'te das c/wol/icas dei 
ordem dos f,.ades mellores ar Bishop Marcos da Silva (Fr. Marcos 
de Lisboa) , first printed a t Lisbon in 1557, wl1ich I place here rather 
than among the group of hisloriea l works above, as being purely re
ligious, and not politicaI history. The translat ion was made by 
William Cape and published by John H eighAm ai SI. Omers in 
161 8 as The Chro",'cle al/d JlIstilutioll or lhe Qrder of llle Sel'aplli
call Fatlle,' S. Frallcis ... The first lome . The English Iranslation 
was made from D. Sanleul's French version, prinled ai Paris in 1600; 
but whereas lhe tWO remaining parts of lhe original work soon ap' 
peared in Freneh, only the tirst pan seems ever to have appeared 
in English, 

Another work which at any rate professes 10 be translated from 
lhe Spanish mUSI be menlioned here. ln 1619 King Ph il ip 1Il or 
Spain made a Sla le entry iOlo Lisbon, and lhe English merchants 
Ihere took pan in welcoming him. Of lhe various pamphlets produ
ced on that oeeasion describing the decoralions and ce remonies, one 
was translated imo English and published in lhe yea r of the event 
as The T";umphalll a"d Sumplllous Areh ereeted by lhe Compal/r 
01 E"glisl, Marchal/Is n:sidillg ú, Lisbolle, VpOII lhe Spa"ish Ki"gs 
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c"lry m.tde JhertútJo. Tbis pampblel is described on lhe lillepage 
as eFaitbrully Iranslated OUI of lhe Spanish originall.; bUl I know of 
00 copy, printed ar in manuscript, in Ihal languoge. A Pt1rtuguese 
edilion, howt-\·er. is mentioned by J. Alende y Mira in hi s Relaciotles 
de solrmllidades )' fies/as publicas de Espalia (Madrid, 1903, n.O 717), 
and we may perhaps assume Ihal , as lhe celebrations \Ve re in Lisbon, 
lhe POrluguese lext was lhe orig inal from whicb lhe E'lg li sh de rives, 
direcdy or ind ireclly. 

This is lhe las! of lhe misce lJ aneous items I , nnd concludes the 
lisl of lhe English Iraoslalions from lhe POrtugucse made be fore 1640 
which are knowo 10 me. The number o f lhese translUlions is nOI 
great : induding lhe doublful works dealt wilh above, lhere are some 
rorty in ali , abou! balf of which relale la Porluguese voyages and 
trave is. Ralher more Ihan half lhe remaiodu are concerned wilh 
histOrie 01 eveOIS i lhe rest are equal ly divided belween litera ry and 
miscellaueous works . Compared wilb lhe English translalions from 
lhe Spnoish made during the sarne period, the 101al is small , bUI ii 
is nOI disproporlionalely small, if lhe reJa tive size of Spain and Por· 
tugal is laken in lo aceount. Spain 100 was nearer la England Ihan 
was Portugal. Tbe sea was ao effcclive barri~r belween fairly dis. 
Iam countries. ",hen voyages were longer and more uncenain lhaa 
Ihey are now; and overland. Portugal was one fromie r further re· 
moved from England Ihan Spaill, polilicalJy during lhe first ha lf of 
our period, linguislically during lhe ",hole period. This is reRecled 
in lhe small number of translations of Porluguese \Vorks made from 
lhe Ponuguese ilself. li would be idle ther~fore 10 pretend Ihal 
Ihesc translations were due to any general knowledge of lhe Portu· 
guese language or any inlrinsi" interesl in Ponuguese affairs in Eng. 
land AI tbis lime. Portugal has ali the more rea50n 10 be proud 
of the extent lo which he.r various aCllv ilies , especial1y on lhe sea 
and in distam lands, forced themselves on lhe attention 01 lhe Eng. 
lish. 'Ve ourselves may lake some credil for lhe faCl lhat ou r an· 
ceslors recognised meril where Ihey lound it, while 1I1ey were crea lins 
a lileralure wilh an undying repUlalion of ils own. 

I.ondon 

I A work quoted by l owndes as. A. mosl rrôlgrlnl Flo",·u; or, Jevouu: Expo.
sitivn ur the lorde.. Prayer. Trôlnslah .. -d by J. G., 1598-, IS Ilaled by Mr. Underh il l. 
op ClI, 10 be laken rrom pI. ) or LUI' de Gr.nlda's Compendlo de docI"ma eh"islna. 
Although lhe Co,"ptndlo was tinI rruued ln PortugUotse I' Li ,bon in IHI) - luili 
de Grlnada being resident in Ih,H capilOl1t lhe lIme-ii really belongs la Spanish 
bibliogl"l!phy, ror ,·h.ich f9son I h.vc nOI considtrcd ii Ibo\'e J kno,," or no se· 
p.rate Englilh wor • .,ilh lhe tille gi'flI by l.owndn. 
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